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Scope and main objectives

The project MEDFORVAL, “Network of forest territories of high ecological value”, aims to enhance collaboration between 
practitioners and decision-makers from different sectors in the Mediterranean region on concrete actions to protect, manage 
or restore the ecological values of the forest sites, through networking.

High ecological value value is a concept insufficiently developed and not common enough; the project will help better define 
it, and disseminate it to the greatest number of concerned actors. 

Three results are expected:
1)  identification and networking of 15 to 20 Mediterranean forest sites grouped in four bio-climatic clusters; 
2)  utilisation of this network by concerned stakeholders to collaborate through the exchange of best practices, knowledge 
and expertise, the organisation of capacity building actions, and fundraising by the development of project proposals;
3)  development of communication tools, dissemination of information on the ecological values and threats to Mediterranean 
forests, and policy and advocacy actions, especially at the international level, targeting decision-makers from different sectors.

Approach and firsts results
The originality of the approach used in this project stems from the commitment of managers and other key stakeholders of a site towards 
ecological values. The selected sites are chosen according to both their recognised ecological values and the strong interest of their stakeholders 
in preserving and improving them.

Three attributes

High ecological value forests are tackled in this project through three attributes.

• Biological diversity

Sites with high concentrations of endemic, rare or threatened species, as well as a high diversity of flora, fauna and fungi species (landscapes, 
stands, species, populations, genetic).

• Ecosystem functioning

Functional sites, where natural ecological processes are maintained within sufficiently large forest blocks to meet the needs of viable species 
populations.

• Ancientness and maturity

Forest sites with a well-preserved forest floor, multi-layered canopy, and structure, comprising all age classes - natural regeneration, young, 
mature, old individuals, senescent and dead wood.

Four clusters

The forest clusters defined by MEDFORVAL are a simplified version of the Mediterranean altitudinal bio-climate types.

Cluster 1 - High mountain conifer forests
Mountain-Mediterranean and Oro-Mediterranean levels (conifers); examples: fir (mainly endemics), cedar, juniper or mountain pine forests.

Cluster 2 - Mountain mixed deciduous forests
Supra-Mediterranean level (broadleaves or pines); examples: thermophile beech, mixed deciduous oak, chestnut or hornbeam forests; also pines 
in certain geo-climatic conditions.

Cluster 3 - Lowland dry evergreen forests
Thermo-Mediterranean and Meso-Mediterranean levels (evergreen broadleaves and conifers sclerophyllous maquis, woodlands and forests); 
examples: evergreen oak or dry conifers forests, wild olive, carob, pistachio or juniper woodlands, evergreen shrubs and small trees formations.

Cluster 4 - Freshwater forests
Forests not related to altitudinal zoning, but to the permanent presence of soil humidity, close to permanent or seasonally dry systems of rivers, 
lakes, peat-bogs, coastal lagoons, etc. Examples: poplar, willow, elm, plane tree, alder, ash or tamarisk forests.

Next steps
Based on the three selected attributes, bibliographic research and direct contacts 
with actors from the sites, an initial list of high ecological value forest sites has 
been developed. 

This list is representative of:
- the different forest types, on the basis of the four clusters mentioned above,
- the different Mediterranean countries.

Contacts have already been made in Algeria, Bosnia and Herzegovina, Croatia, 
France, Greece, Italy, Lebanon, Morocco, Montenegro, Portugal, Spain, Tunisia, 
Turkey.

The 2015-2017 MEDFORVAL project is a first phase of the network, involving around 
20 forest sites (up to 5 sites per cluster).
Other sites will be incorporated into a database, which will constitute the basis for 
the future expansion of the network in a second phase.

The network will also need to be sustained by the active search for funding, in 
particular through the redaction of project proposals.
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